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            Ryohei ODA, Motoaki NOMURA, Shigeo TAN[MOTU and 

                           Tsunehiko NISHIMURA 

                               (Oda Laboratory) 

                            Received June 20, 1956 

    Continued from the previous report,' the authors have performed the following re-
 searches upon Transjointing Reactions. 

    (1) Transjointing between dialkylaminomethyl alkyl ether and phenylisocyanate. 
    (2) Transjointing between Mannich Rase and phenylisocyanate. 

    (3) Transjointing between dialkylaminommethyl alkyl ether and ketene. 
    (4) Transjointing between dialkylaminomethyl alkyl ether and ethylene oxide. 

    (5) Transjointing between dialkylaminomethyl alkyl ether and styrene. 
    (6) Transjointing between chloromethyl alkyl ether and phenylisocyanate. 

    (7) Transjointing between sulfomethylbeuzamide and some other components. 

         (1) TRANSJOINTING BETWEEN DIALIZYLAMINOMETHYL 
               ALKYL ETHER AND PHENYLISOCYANATE 

   In the previous report') the authors found that dialkylaminomethyl n-butyl 

ether (jointed compound of dialkylamine and alcohol by formaldehyde) reacted with 
n-butyl vinyl ether in the following manner : 

Racidic `
N--CH2—OC4H9 + CH2=C1-1—OC,1H9 -- —> 

R/catalyser 
                               R ~

N—CH;!—CH2—CH/OC4H' \
OCHo 

   The authors then expected that the analogous Transjointing Reaction should 

occur between the dialkylaminomethyl butyl ether and phenylisocyanate in the 

following manner : 

R'
>N—CH=--0C4Hu + C6H,—N=C=O 

R 

 RO H2O `N—CH2-,N—C((A) — > 
R/\OC,4H, 

Cl-I, 

R 
~NII -4- CH20 + I-IN--COOC;,1-19 (B) 

R' 
C0I-I 

del 1`Tt. I`1i 4 rjcil l 
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   The authors have ascertained that this reaction indeed occurs, but the reaction 

product (A) is unstable and easily hydrolyzel in (B), i. e., butyl phenylcarbamate. 

As the dialkylamine diethylamine and morpholine were used. 

   Dialkylaminomethyl alkyl ethers and inethylene-bis-dialkylamines, which were 

used in this and the following experiments, were prepared after the method of 

T. D. Stewart,2' and characteristics of these compounds are given in the following 

table. 

                                                      Neutralization equivalent 

                    bp. °C/mmFound Calcd. 

(C;H5)2N--CH2—OCaH; 131.5---132.5°/760130.5 131.0 

(C2H5)2N—CH?,—OC4H971-72°/18157.5 159.0 
0<--->N—CH2—OC4H9104.5-107°/18170.0 173.0 

<)N—CH2—OC4H9103-105°/20166.0 171.0 

(CZH5)2N—CH2—N(C2H,,)166--168°/76078.0 79.0 
ODN—CHt—N(>O 129-132°/1294.0 93.0 

>N—CH2—N<j)100.671290.6 91.0 

   An example of the experiment is as follows : When diethylaminomethyl butyl 

ether and phenylisocyanate were mixed in equimolecular ratio, an exothermic 

reaction took place, but the product was only the trimer of phenylisocyanate, 

that is the polymerization of phenylisocyanate was induced by the other compo-

nent. But, when both the components were mixed in the presence of anhydrous 

ZnC12 (1 g ZnCl: for 0.1 mole of each component), an exothermic reaction also 

occured, but the mixture become soon reddish brown and viscous. This reac-

tion product was distilled in vacuum and the following two fractions were 

obtained. 

(i) 60--105°/25 mm, 6 g. 

   (ii) 135-s-14875mm, 14g. 

   The second fraction (1.386 g) was dissolved in a small quantity of ethanol, 5 

cc conc. HC1 was added and then heated for 2 hours on a water-bath. The acidic 

solution was extracted with ether and from the ether extract 0.888 g butyl 

phenylcarbamate was obtained. From the residual acidic solution 0.361 g diethyl-
amine hydrochloride was recovered after evaporation. Both products were identi-

fied respectively comparing with authentic samples, and the yields were calculated 

from the above data as 92.3 and 94.6 0, respectively. The product before hy-

drolizing i. e., the fraction (ii) is unstable and decomposes slowly splitting off 

formaldehyde. 

   The reaction between morpholinomethyl butyl ether and phenylisocyanate was 

performed in the same manner as the above. The fraction 147-16274 mm was 
hydrolized with HCI, and butyl phenylcarbamate and morpholine hydrochloride were 

obtained in 96.3 % and 87.1 % yield, respectively. 

                               ( 225 )
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             (2)  TRANSJOINTING BETWEEN MANNICI-I BASE 
                     AND PHENYLISOCYANATE 

   As a Mannich Base 8-dimethylaminopropiophenone was chosen and the 

following reaction was ascertained. 

C6H,000H2CH2N(CH3)2 + C H,—N=C=O> 

0 H2O 
C,HSO00H2CH2—N—C/--> C,H5NHCON(CH3)2 + C,HSO00H3 + CH20 \

N (CH3 )2 
                (A') C,;H, 

   A vigorous reaction occured when both the components were mixed without any 

catalyser and the reaction mass solidified. This product was washed with benzene 

in order to remove the unreacted components and dissolved in ethanol. A 

small quantity of alcohol-insoluble matter (this was identified as the trimer of 

phenylisocyanate) was removed by filtration and from the filtrate the alcohol was 

evaporated. There remained a white crystal (mp. 118-125°) and this was recrystal-

lized from water and analyzed. mp. 130-134'; C, 66.67 % ; H, 7.20 %o ; N, 16.66(V. 

These values coinside well with those of N-phenyl-N'-dimethylurea (calcd. for C9 

H, N2O : C, 66.9) % ; H, 7.31 ; N, 17.10 9; ; mp. 134°). 

   In this case the intermediate product, given above in (A'), was also unstable 

and could not be identified as itself. 

         (3) TRANSJOINTING BETWEEN DIALKYLAMINOMETHYL 
                    ALKYL ETHER AND KETENE 

   It is already known that diethylformal (jointed compound of two molecules of 

ethanol by formaldehyde) reacts with ketene in the presence of acidic catalyser in 

the following manner31: 

• 

O C2H9OCH2OC2H5 + CH2-=G 0 > C214,0CH2-042—C6' `
OC2H, 

   The authors expected that the analogous Transjointing Reaction should occur 

also between the clialkylaminomethyl alkyl ether and ketene and ascertained that 

this expectation is correct. 

   RZnCl2 

    >N—CH2—OC4H3 + CH2=C=O 

R 

              R\.1\1CH2—CI-I2---CI-I2C~OC,H„(C)+R\N CHz CH2 C~NO(R)z(D ) 
   As the reaction product /3-dialkylaminopropionamide (D) was detected together 

with S-diallcylaminopropionic ester (C). It is not clear at present, through which 

course (D) was formed, but one possibility may be as follows : 
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R>N—CH2OR'--->RjN—CH2—N~R+ R'OCH:OR' 
J CH==C=OCH =C=O 

                        R \N—C112—CH2—C,O'OCH_CH.—C/O 
R/\N(R)2R\OR' 
                          (D) 

   Therefore, the authors examined the Transjointing reaction between methylene-

bis=amine and ketene and ascertained that (D) is obtained in good yield also in 

this case. 

   (i) Reaction between diethylaminomethyl ethyl ether and ketene. In a four-

neckedflask, equipped with a stirrer, a thermometer, a CaCh-tube and an inlet-tube of 

ketene, 0.3 mole of diethylaminomethyl ethyl ether was dissolved in 73 ml absolute 

ether, and under stirring and cooling with ice-salt mixture 47 g (0.35 mole) anhydrous 

ZnC12 was added. Next ketene was introduced slowly maintaining the temperature 

at 4-6°. The ketene was prepared by the pyrolysis of acetone and introduced directly 

into the reaction flask, after passing a trap cooled with ice-salt mixture to remove 

the unreacted acetone. 

   After about 35 minutes, when the reaction solution became yellow and the 

temperature began to drop, the ketene introduction was stopped and the reaction 

solution was stored overnight. Then this was poured into 220 ml of 159,- NI-1.10H 

solution, the oily layer was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted three 

times with ether. The oily product and the ether extract were joined together, 

dried and distilled. The following two fractions were collected. 

   (i) 47-79°/9 mm, 5 g 

   (ii) 98-.-113°/7 mm, 10.5 g. 

   The first fraction was dissolved in dil. HC1, washed with ether in order to 

remove some amount of HCI-insoluble oily matter and made alkaline with soda. 

The separated free amine was extracted with ether, dried and distilled. The 

fraction, boiling at 75 76711.5 mm was obtained in 2.5 g yield. The boiling 

point is lower than that of ethyl id-diethylaminopropionate (83 84712mm), but 

the result of elemental analysis coincides well with the calculated value of it. 

Further this product was converted into the methiodide. The mp. of this methiod-

ide is 77-81° (literature : 80-81°). 

Found : C, 38.14 9i; ; H, 7.25 % ; N, 4.07 9,;. 

   Calcd. for C101-122NO21 : C, 38.09 9f ; H, 7.00 91 ; N, 4.44 9(;. 

   The second fraction was redistilled and the main part distilled out at 103-

106°/6mm. Its neutralization equivalent was found as 197 (calculated 201) and its 

picrate (mp. 68-71°) was analysed. 

   Found : C, 47.39 90 ; H, 6.3196' ; N, 16.33 (A-C. 
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                                                              Table 1. 

                      Product (C) IProduct (D) 

    EthersAnal.!Anal."                               hp. Yield                d~~NE"bp.Yielda,---------------N NEa                  `C/mm(no)C"%%N(%)°C/mm (/)C(%) %(o~ 
                          l;a,H(,~)N(%)C(;o) H(o)N~o) 

        (C2H5)2NCH2OC2H75-76°97262.38 11.13 7.91 172.6 103°1-106° 35.2 -- - 197               /11 .5(62.43) (10.98) (8.09) (173) /6.07:7 

0 

        (Czl--1;;zNCHzOC.1H,.93.59.9565.35 11.79 6.91 205.9103-20.0 -- -                             94.5°/8 (65.67) (11.44) (6.96) (201)105°/6.0 
tiO 
cm117 -.-118°61 .67 9.93 7.2657.628.70 12.34d O _>N-CH2OC4H9/1014.0(61 .40) (9. 77) (6. 51)1 (89--93°)U3. 5(57. 89) (8.77) (12. 28)-     

1o 
            N-CH2OC4H910°18867.09 10.73 6.651(37^-41°)153. 669. 25 11.18 12.5SD       (1022°/5 .5-(67.61) (10.80) (6.57)(69.64) (10.71) (12.500) 

                      a Neutralization equivalent 
b Melting point. 

                        All the values given in the parenthsis are the calculated. 
r& Yield is the crude yield on the aminomethylether. 
e The product (D) was analyzed as its picrate in the first two cases, and as itself in the last two cases.
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   Calcd. for  C74Hi2N40y  : C, 47.55 9 ; H, 6.29 9, ; N, 16.32 9(i. 

   This product was next hydrolyzed refluxing with dil. HCl for 2.5 hours. From 

the hydrolyzate die thylamine hydrochloride and 13-diethylaminopropionic acid were 

isolated. The former was identified by mixed melting point determination with an 

authentic sample, and the latter was converted into the hydrochloride (mp. 130— 

136°) analyzed. 

Found :C, 44,19 % ; H, 9.08 % ; N, 7.12 96". 

   Calcd. for C7H16NO2Cl : C, 46.28 9, ; H, 8.82 90 ; N, 7.71 %. 

From these results it is clear that the second fraction is /d-diethylaminopropionic 

diethylamide. 

   The oily product which is obtained as HCl-insoluble part from the fraction (i) 

boils at 70--71°/17.5 mm and this may be ethyl (3-ethoxypropionate, though 

precise identification is omitted. 

   The results obtained with other components are summerized in Table 1. 

   (ii) Reaction between methylene-bis-amine and ketene. The experimental 

procedure is the same as the preceeding section, except that ZnCl2 was used in this 

case in a larger quantity (2.5 moles for 1 mole of the components). The products 

were identified by comparing with the products obtained above and the results are 

summerized in the following table. 

                                      Table 2. 

    R2N—ProductR N—CH2CH2—CON/ R 
R \R 

bp.°C/mmmp. Yield (%) 

(C2H5)2N—103-106°/6— 40.0 

OC)N—187- -189°/7. 589-93° 57. 9     

<--->N--148-155°/7 37-42° 77.4 

         (4) TRANSJOINTING BETWEEN DIALKYLAMINONIETHYL 
                 ALKYL ETHER AND ETHYLENE OXIDE 

   It is already known that diethylformal reacts with ethylene oxide in the 

presence of acidic catalyser in the following manner": 

C2H5OCH2OC2H5 + CH2—CH2 --f C21450CH2—OCH2CH2OC3H5  
\/ 
                       0 

C2H>OCH2—OCH7CH2OCH2CH,00,H, 

This reaction is a kind of Transjointing and at the same time is a kind of ionic 

telomerization. 

   The authors expected that the analogous reaction should occur also between 

(229)
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      the dialkylaminomethyl alkyl ether and ethylene oxide in the following manner and 

      found that this was indeed the case. 

R R                     `N—C112—OR '-V-CH2—CH2--> "N—CH2—OCH2CH2OR' 
R/ \/ R/ 

0 
•\N—C3>—OCH,CH2OCH_CH2OR'etc . 

                                   R 

          In a four-necked flask, equipped with a stirrer, a thermometer, a CaCh-tube and 

      an inlet tube, 160 g diethylaminomethyl butyl ether and 26 g ethylene oxide were mixed 

      and about 106 g BF3 gas was introduced into this mixture, taking care that the tem-

      perature does not exceed 10°. After the saturation of BF3 in the mixture the con-
      tent of the flaslc was stirred 30 hours at room temperature and then poured slowly 

      into 30 % NaOH solution. This alkaline solution was extracted with ether and the 

      ether solution was dried and evaporated, the residue was distilled under vacuum and 

      the fraction 80--140°/6.8 mm was collected. The crude distillate was rectified and 

      the following two fractions were obtained. 

         (i) 82-84°/3mm , 4g. 

         (ii) 108-109°/6.5 mm , 2 g. 
         The fraction (i) was further purified with metallic Na and rectified (76.5-77°/ 

       6 mm) and analyzed. 

      Found : C, 64.63 9,r1; H, 12.22 %; N, 6.40 %. 

       Calcd. for Ci1Hzr,NO2: 

             C, 65.02 9,; H, 12.319, ; N, 6.90 %. 

      The second fraction was redistilled (116°/6 rnm) and analyzed. 

Found : C 62.93 V; H 11.68 9�; N 5.94 9,;;  NE 238. 

       Calcd. for Cj H299NO3 : 

             C, 63.16 9(,; H, 11.74;N, 5.67 %; NE 247. 

               (5) TRANSJOINTING BETWEEN DIALKYLAMINOMETHYL 
                          ALKYL ETHER AND STYRENE 

          It is already known that diethylformal reacts with styrene in the presence of 

       acidic catalyser in the following manner" : 

C2FIOCH20C2H,-, + CrH;;—CH--CH2CI3,OC,H; 

OC2H,, 

          The authors expected that the analogous Transjointing Reaction should occur 

      also between dialkylaminomethyl alkyl ether and styrene in the following manner and 

      found that this was indeed the case. 

R")
N—CH2--OR' -f- C11-h—CH=CH2 ---> 03I-I;—CH—CH2—CH2—N( 

R/R 
OR' 

(230)
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   But, as the actual reaction product, the hydrolyzed product was obtained. 

R 
C6H;;— CH—CH2— CH2—N ( 

\R 
            OH 

   The experimental procedure is the same as the preceeding section and the 

results are summerized in the following table. 

                                     Table 3. 

(C2115)2NCH2OBu StyreneBF;, Crude yield Residue 
   (g)(g)(g)(g)(g)--------------- 

  161051 

  32102555 

  481630513 

  6421481217 

   The product was rectified twice (83--87°/7 mm) and analyzed as the hydro-

chloride or methiodide. 

               S Found: C, 64.85 %; H, 8.90 %; • N, 5.71 96'.    Hydrochloride 
                 Colcd. for C,3H22NOC1 : C, 64.07 %; H, 9.03%; N, 5.73 96. 

           c Found: C, 47.85 %; H, 6.63 go ; N, 4.05 %.    Methiodide 
Calcd. for C14H24NOI : C, 48.14 %; H, 6.8790; N, 4.019( . 

      (6) TRANSJOINTING BETWEEN CHLOROMETHYL ALKYL ETHER 
                     AND PHENYLISOCYANATE 

   It is already known that chloromethyl alkyl ether (jointed compound of 

alcohol with hydrochloric acid by formaldehyde) reacts with ketene in the follow-

ing manner') : 

                                    O 
ROCH2C1 + CH2=C=O -> ROCH2CH2C" \

Cl 

   The authors expected that the analogous Transjointing Reaction should occur 

also between the chloromethyl alkyl ether and phenylisocyanate in the following 

manner and found that this was indeed the case. 

                                      O 
ROCH2C1 + C6H5N=C=O —> ROCH2—N—C'                                  

I \Cl C
6H; 

    In a four-necked flask, equipped with a stirrer, a thermometer, a CaC12-tube and 

a dropping funnel, 0.1 mole chloromethyl alkyl ether, 40 ml absolute ether and anhy-

drous ZnC12 were mixed and the etheral solution of phenylisocyanate (0.1 mole in 

( 231 )
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ca. 30 ml ether) was added, maintaining the temperature at 3-7°. After the addition 

of the phenylisocyanate solution the reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hr. and stood 

overnight at room temperature. Then, the ether was evaporated and the residue 

was distilled under vacuum. The results are summerized in the following table. 

                                     Table 4. 

CaH„NCOC1CH2OR ZnCl2bp. Yield 
   (g) -R (g) (g)°C/mm (g) 

   12-CH3 8. 5 0. 2115-12076 5 

   12-CH3 8.5 1120-125°/7.0 4 

    12-C214.; 9.5 0.5121-123°/5.5 4.5 

    12-C,H, 12.5 0.5137^-14376.0 4.0 

    12-C,H3 12.5 0.5128--143°/6.0 4 

   The distilled products decompose easily splitting off hydrogen chloride and 

convert into reddish tarry matter even at room temperature and in closed vessel. 

   Therefore, the Cl- and N-content of the products were analyzed imediately after 

redistillation. The results are as follows : 

                                   Table 5. 

C5H3N0O01Anal. 

   CH2ORN(%)CI(/) 

     -R bp. °C/mmFound Calcd. Found Calcd. 

     -CH3 113 . 115°/5.06.31 7.02 18.41 17.76 

-C2H5 116 ..117°/4 .55.99 6.56 16.45 16.63 

-C4H9 131 134°/6.5.56 5.80 17.33 14.70 

   As mentioned above, the distilled products are unstable and therefore these 

products were converted into more stable anilides. But instead of the expected 
C;11-15N-CONHC3H5, N,N'-diphenylurea was obtained. 

CH2OR 

   For example, 2 g of C6H3NCOC1 was dissolved in ether and to this solution 2 g 

CH2OCH3 

aniline was added. After removal of aniline hydrochloride by filteration, the ether 

was evaporated from the filtrate. The residue was a colorless solid and recrystallized 

twice from ethanol and analyzed. 

Found : C, 73.20 9,1; H, 5.59 9,1; N, 13.18 %. 
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Calcd. for C13H120: 

       C, 73.63 !4;;  H, 5.66 %; N, 13.21 9,;. 

The mixed melting point measurement with an authentic sample exhibits no depres-

sion. From this result it may be concluded that the original compound changed 

during the treatment with aniline or recrystallization in the following manner: 

H2O 
CoH NCOC1 + C,;H;NH2 —+ C6H5NCONHC6H3 —p C3H;NHCONHC6H5 + CH2O + CH3OH 

11 
CH2OCH3CH2OCH3 

This kind of change is reasonable from the fact that N,N'-diphenylurea is dif-

ficult to methylolize with formaldehyde. 

         (7) TRANSJOJNTING BETWEEN SULFOMETHLBENZAMIDE 

                  AND SOME OTHER COMPONENTS 

   The following three experiments were performed. 

    (i) C6H5CONHCH2S03Na + C6H5CONH2 —> C0H5CONH—CH2—NHCOC6H5 + NaHSO3 

/\/CO\ 
(i i) C0H5 CONHCH2S03Na + ( NH---> 

                    \/\CO/ 

                                    /C O\,\ 
Cc;H6CONH—CH2—N1 + NaHSO3 

\C O/\/ 

\—/\—/                                      i   (iii) C6H5CONHCH2S03Na + HN<_i > C6145CONH—CH2—N(_1 + NaHSO3 
      / \/ \ 

—/\_% 

   The starting material (sulfomethylbenzamide) was prepared by heating a mix-

ture of 36 g benzamide and 80 g formaldehyde-bisufite addition compound in a porce-

lain dish at 180--190° for 30 minutes. This crude material was recrystallized several 

times from water and finally from 60-.-70 % alcohol. The yield of the purified 

product was 37.5 g and the analysis is as follows : 

  Found: N, 5.60 0/; Na, 9.32 oo . 

   Calcd. for C8H8NO4SNa : N, 5.91 94;  Na, 9.70 96.. 

   The Transjointing reaction was performed, for example, in the following manner. 

In a three-necked flask, 1 g metallic Na was dissolved in a small quantity of 

absolute methanol, 18 g benzamide and 7 g sulfomethylbenzamide were added 

and this mixture was heated gradually up to 190--200° in an oil bath, and during 

the heating methanol was evaporated. After heating at this temperature for 5.5 

hrs. the reaction mass was cooled and unreacted materials were extracted with 
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about 100 ml hot water. The water-insoluble residue was about 6.3 g. This crude 

product was recrystallized three times from hot alcohol. The mp. of the final 

product was 219-219.5° and it was identified as the methylene-bis-benzamide by 

mixed melting with an authentic sample and also by analysis. 

Found :C, 70.75 9K ; H, 5.73 9, ; N, 10.95 9K. 

   Calcd. for CI6ELAN2O2 : C, 70.80 90 ; H, 5.55 9K ; N, 11.00 %. 

   The Transjointing between salfomethylbenzamide and phthalimide or carbazole 

were performed analogously. As for the removal of the unreacted phthalimide or 

carbazole from the reaction product, both were converted into more solube N-

methylol derivatives and extracted with water. The results are given in the follow-

ing table. 

                                     Table 6. 

                                                                       Anal. Crude 
(%) m..                           yieldH             Y

C(%) H(°) N(%) 

              /C O\/\51 183–'-184° Found 68. 24 4. 49 9.72 
C6H5 CONHCH2—NII I 

\ C O/\'Calcd. 68. 55 4.32 10.00 

\_/49 199-499 . 5° Found 79. 73 5. 53 9. 53 
GH5CONHCH2—N/ 

                                               Calcd. 79.98 5.37 9.33 
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